Business Sponsorship Opportunity

Community
Events
Contributions to the Athens
College of Ministry help us
continue to offer high quality
Christian leadership training
and to make our Lifelong
Ministry events available and
affordable for our entire
community. Thank you!
New Year New Heart
Pray. A full day of hearttransforming teaching on prayer
that empowers participants’
personal identity in Christ and
increases their effectiveness as
Kingdom warriors.

ACMin in Action
The Athens College of Ministry is an
interdenominational ministry preparation
college. ACMin offers certificate, degree,
and non-degree training in Christian growth
and leadership. In addition to biblicallybased, hands-on ministry training, ACMin
hosts five community-wide events each year for the purpose of gathering the
community of Christ-followers from our area churches to pray, serve, worship and
teach. Local businesses are warmly invited to serve as sponsors of the college and
these events. ACMin is a 501c3 organization; your contributions are tax deductible.
Sponsorships are valid for 12 months and may be renewed.

Sponsorship Levels
SILVER
$150

GOLD
$300

ServeAthens ICN
Serve. ACMin
students and work
teams from local churches unite
to accomplish service projects for
organizations and individuals in
need. Serving to Love, Loving to
Serve.

✓ Two event passes for ONE: Transformed! or New Year-New
Heart

✓ Logo on ACMin website
✓ Listing in all event programs
✓ Two event passes for BOTH: Transformed! & New Year✓
✓
✓

PLATINUM
$500

New Heart
Logo on ACMin website,
Listing in all event programs and in monthly electronic
newsletters
Two event passes for BOTH: Transformed! & New YearNew Heart
¼ page add in ONE ACMin quarterly newsletter (print)

✓
✓ Logo on ACMin website, in all event programs, on event
banners, and in monthly electronic newsletters

✓ Public recognition at events
PATRON $1000
CHAMPION $1500
Platinum-level benefits plus:
✓ Platinum-level benefits plus:

✓
✓ ¼ page add in TWO ACMin

quarterly newsletters (print)

Teach. The Transformed!
Conference provides in-depth
Christian growth workshops on a
variety of topics with opportunities
for corporate worship and
individual application.

✓ ¼ page add in all FOUR ACMin
quarterly newsletters (print)

Sponsorship is easy!
If you are ready to become a business sponsor, the steps are simple:
1) Complete the form on the next page indicating your desired level of sponsorship.
2) Mail the completed form and a check payable to ACMin to PO Box 7953, Athens,
GA 30604.
3) Email your print-ready logo to Marcia Wilbur, mwilbur@acmin.org.

Sponsorship Commitment Form

A.D.O.R.E.

Organization Name: _____________________________________________________
Worship. An outdoor worship
event, open to the public and led by
worship teams from all around the
city. A Day of Rejoicing for
Everyone!

Organization Contact Person: _____________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________

Pastor’s
Appreciation
Lunch
Partner. A workshop & luncheon to
gather and bless area pastors with a
time of teaching, prayer, fellowship,
and refreshing.

Street Address: _________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________
I choose the following Sponsorship Level:

 Silver - $150
 Gold - $300
 Platinum - $500

 Patron - $1000
 Champion - $1500

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

OUR MISSION
To equip men and women for
Christian life and ministry with a
Biblically-centered spiritual and
personal foundation so that they
might glorify God by passionately
fulfilling the great commission of
Jesus Christ through worldwide
service.

OUR CORE VALUES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Biblical knowledge &
understanding
The power of prayer
Worship in Spirit and in Truth
Christ-like love and service
Relevant, experiential learning
Unity in the Body of Christ
EVERY believer is in ministry

OUR VISION
To be a trusted, area-wide
ministry and life preparation
college where, through
relational, hands-on ministry
training centers, we raise up the
next generation of word-rooted,
spirit-empowered Christian
leaders who pray, serve, worship
and teach God’s truth, resulting
in life transformation and greater
unity in the body of Christ.

Please accept our deep appreciation for your sponsorship. Because
of faithful partners like you, the Athens College of Ministry is able to
make an eternal difference in our community and beyond by lifting
up Jesus and His Word through prayer, service, worship and
teaching. Thank you for your generosity!
Dr. Marcia Wilbur, President
For more information about the Athens College of Ministry, its programs and events,
see ACMin.org or call 706.769.1472.

